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SPENDING T M

GOVERNMENT WILL IN8IST ON

RIGID ECONOMY.

PREPARING FOR THIRD LOAN

Campaign. Expected to Produce Fifteen

Million Subscribers Moscow It
Again Capital of

Russia.

Washington Aro AmorlcanB econ-
omizing to tho 'extent thnt will bo ro
qulrod to flnanco tho war to victory')
This is tho question that arises on the
evo ot tho flotation of tho third liberty
loan, a question which will becomo in-

creasingly portlnont as tho government
calls for billions upon billions of dol-

lars to supply tho fllnowa of war. Of
flclal opinion horo 1b that tho war has
not begun to pinch Americans and that
economizing for tho sako of loaning
savings to tho govornment has not bo-co-

goneral. Secrotary of tho Treas-
ury McAdoo is seeking to impress tho
nation with tho fact that sacrifices
must bo made, that luxuries must ho

schowod and ovon many necessities
rigidly curtallod if Americans expect,
to win tho war against ono of tho most
frugal natioiiB on earth,

Moscow Again Russian Capital.
Moscow. Moscow has again becomo

the official capital ot Russia. Peter
the Great moved tho aoat of govorn-
ment from Moscow to Petrograd,
which he founded, and after 200 years
the government has boon transferred
by Its present head, Nikolai Lenine,
back to the historic capital in the
heart of Russia.

Lenine and virtually all the govern-
mental commissioners except Leon
Trotsky, have arrived and officially
opened the various minlsteries. Many
ot the buildings In the ancient Krem-
lin, the leading hotels and other struc-
tures were requisitioned to accommo-
date the government officials. The
subordinate employes have been in
process of transfer for weeks, but the
first anniversary ot the Russian revo-
lution marked tho actual transfor of
the new government and was celebrat-
ed as a national holiday.

PREPARING FOR THIRD LOAN

Campaigners Expect Fifteen Million
Subscribers.

Washington. Evory preparation u
being made by liberty loan campaign-
ers to get fifteen million subscribers to
the third loan. Subscriptions to the
second loan now aro estimated at
about 11,000,000, and to tho first loan,
about 4,000,000. Slxteon million but-
tons for subscribers have boon ordered
Ifor the third loan.

Tho system ot honor rolls in each
municipality, community or business
organization bearing tho names of sub-
scribers and of honor flags, to bo given
to each city exceeding its quota ot sub-
scriptions Is expected to stlmulato tho
number) of subscriptions. This mothod
will disclose exactly who subscribes,
and who rofuscs.

Requests havo been received from
newspapers publishing Sunday editions
for ten million inserts showing tho
honor flag In colors to bo distributed
April 7. Two hundred foreign Ian-guag- o

nowspapors havo asked for sup-
plies ot the poster supplements. An-
other featuro for country weeklies
will bo announced later.

Seize Alleged Sedition Literature
Omaha, Neb. Four thousand copies

of "The Finished Mystery," the Pas-
tor RubboII publication ot the inter-
national bible studonts ot Brooklyn,
Now York, were taken horo, when of-
ficials from the federal department of
Justice, raided tho headquarters ol
tho blblo students in this city.

I. W. W. Propaganda In Cuba
Havana. Rovelatlons following the

arrest of Aqulllno Lopez and Hilario
Alonso indicate that members ot tho
industrial workers ot tho world, al-
though under arrest in Chicago, aro
still carrying on their attempts to
spread their propaganda throughout
Cuba.

Wichita, Kan. IndlctmontB have
been returned hero by a-- federal grand
Jury against thirty-flv- o alleged mem-
bers of tho I. W. W. With but one n,

the indicted men aro now
undor arrest and some of them already
nave been Interned for tho duration ot
tho war,

Americans Hold Enemy Trenches
With tho American Army in Franco
American troops in tho Lunevlllo

sector havo occupied and are holding
enemy trenches northeast; 'of Badon-villor- s,

which they forced the Ger-
mans to abandon through recent raids
and concentrated artillery flro.

Lincoln, Nob. Governor Keith Ne-
ville has issued a proclamation desig-
nating March 22 as tho data for war
savings day. On this date, Governor
Neville urges all Nebraskans to assist
In tho salo ot war savings stamps.

May Be Denied Right to Vote
Washlngtor Enemy aliens would

bo denied tho right to voto for prosl-dont- ',

vlco president, senators or repre-
sentatives in tho ten states whoro they
now enjoy that prlvllogo under pro-
visions of a bill Introduced by Repre-
sentative Flood of Virginia, chairman
of tho foreign affairs commlttoo. After
declaring Intentions to becomo clt'l-json-

aliens may voto In Alabama,
Arkansas, Indiana, Kansas, Michigan,
Missouri, Nebraska, Orogon, Soutb
Dakota and Texas.
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1 Screened behind the ruins, this French nininuultlun truln Is conveying food for the guns tliut nrc driving
the Gcrmnns from France. 2 German prisoners In n French concentration camp, captured In n raid; many of
them nre mere youths, poorly clad, showing the dire straights In which Germany finds herself. 3 Portable Amer-

ican sawmill In n forest on the Alsnce border; this camp follows the troops, providing the lumber thnt Is needed.

NEWS REVIEW OF

THE PAST WEEK

German Occupation of Odessa In-

creases Teutonio Menace
in East.

NEW ROAD TO INDIA OPENED

President Wilson, In Message to Rus-

sian Soviets, Issues. Defl to Kaiser
American Troops In Many

Raids.

Announcement that German troops
havo occupied Odessa Is one of tho
most significant of recent develop-
ments. This nctton by Germany, In
spite of the conclusion of the d

peace with Russia, was expected ul-

timately, but It rnmo somewhat nR n
surprise because ot tho fact thnt little
had been heard of the Germans nnd
Austrlnns in that region.

Tho occupation of Odessa, the great-
est Russian port on the Black sea, Is
of the greatest Importance for several
reasons. First, it gives the Germans
control of the center ot n great agri
cultural section, the products ot which
nro deslreil'to feed the hungry peoples
of the central empires.

With Odessa safely in their hands,
the Teutons will hnvo access to vast
stores of wheat which can bo trans-
ported overland or by sen to points
where It can be readily shipped Into
Austria nnd Germany.

But the capture of Odessa will mean
something more nn ndvanco over the
route to Persia nnd Afghanistan, nnd
possibly India, which is to bo followed
now thnt the British have severed the
famous Berlin uud Bogirnd route to tho
East.

The passing of Odessa into German
control will make possible tho com-

pletion of tltc German military lino
across Russia from the Baltic nt
Narvn (81 miles from Petrograd) to
tho Black sea. It gives the Germans
control not only of the resources of
tho Ukraine, but of the bulk of Rus-
sia's grain stores nnd of the vast ex--

port trado of Russia's southern prov-
inces.

Control of this territory opens n
routo for n German land drlvo into
tho far East, by way ot Bntum, In
Trans-Cnucnsl- a (which was taken
from Russia at Brest-Lltovs- k nnd giv-

en to Turkey), Baku, neross. the
Caspian sen to Krnsnovodsk, in Turke-
stan, nnd through Merv to the border
of Afghanistan, thus threatening tho
Indian empire.

Another routo Is through Teheran,
across central Persia to Ispahan ,nnd
thenco to Shlraz, to tho Indian fron-
tier, spelling equal menace to Brit-
ain's far Eastern possessions.

est
The carrying out by tho Teutonic

powers of their plans for conquest In
the East brought from President Wil-
son a move which was declared to bo
ono of tho boldest mndo by nny gov-

ernment since the war began. This
action was In tho form of n message
dlspntched to tho Russian congress of
Soviets In scsslou nt Moscow. In this
message President Wilson pledged tho
power of tho United States to secure
a frco Russia. Ho declared that the
United States "will avail Itself of ev-
ery opportunity to secure for Russia
once moro complete sovereignty nnd In-

dependence In her own affairs and full
restoration to her great rolo In the
life of Europe and the modern world."

President Wilson's messngo was re-

garded ns n second declaration of war
n declaration of war on tho German

government until It Is compelled to
relinquish Its hold on Russia. The
president proposed, In effect, that tho
United States and 'its nlllcs shnll fight
until Russia regains unimpaired sov-

ereignty and Independence. The mes-
sngo was also regarded as n direct re-

ply to tho recent address on pence
terms mndo by Count von Ilertllng, tho
German chancellor,

ta
Reports from Jnssy tell how tho Im-

perialistic spirit of tho. central em-

pires is showing itself In growing ds

for c6nccsslons by Roumanln.

RED OLO.UD,

Not merely has the Dobnuljn been tak-

en from Ronnianln, but Berlin and V-

ienna, who have expressed themselves
piously us opposed to annexations, arc
now Insisting upon n rectification of
frontier thnt will glvo to Austria nil
the strategic mountain passes and
dominating heights, Including the Iron
Gntes of the Danube, along the west-

ern frontier of Roumanln,
This Is precisely what Austria did

to Italy when the boundary line was
delimited by treaty, nnd the fact that
Austria controlled every vantage point
along the Isonzo and In tho Alps when
the war began Immeasurably added to
the difficulties of Cndornn's campaign-
ing.

Berlin is determined that Roumanln
shall be placed In a helpless position at
the feet of Austria, covered by Aus-

trian guns nnd rendered forever In-

capable of nctlng otherwise than the
central powers approve.

Intense ncrlfll activity on the pnrt
of both the entente nlllcs nnd tho
Teutonic forces hns developed. Sixty
German nlrplnnes took pnrt In n raid
on Pnrls, which resulted In henvy

final figures showing nt lenst
100 persons to have been killed nnd
70 wounded. Among the dend was nn
American wotnnn, Miss WIngn Caro-lln- n

Martin, who wns a Y. M, C. A.
canteen worker. Miss Martin was ono
ot six persons killed In n hospital
which wns struck by n bomb. Among
those killed were n large number of
women nnd children who were crushed
to denth in a panic at the entrance
to a subway station where hundreds
sought refuge from, the enemy bombs.

Ilowever, while the Huns were boast-
ing of this mst "successful" raid, the
airmen of the nllles were not Idle.
British nvlntors invaded Germany,
making a daylight raid on Coblentz,
ono of the Important rallrond centers
In western Germnny, the sent of big
military barracks nnd extensive mu-

nitions works. A ton of high explo-
sives wns dropped on the city, starting
fires In many sections. This wns the
third daylight raid on the enemy coun-
try In n period of four days.

Behind tho lines In Flnnders nnd
France the British nvlators nre nlso
maintaining the effective work they
have been doing Intcly. The territory
from Lille south to Cambral has been1
sown with bombs, railroad sidings and
ammunition dumps in the region of
Mnubcuge, Valenciennes, Dnunl and
Cambria being nttneked.

Tho enemy is getting all the worst
of tho air fighting, nnd his apparent
Inability to check the British flyers or
to tnkc tho Initiative 'himself In this
Important sphere rather discounts his
loud bon&ts of readiness for n great
offensive. It Is to, bo doubted If he
can venture nny Inrge-scnl- e offensive
while the overhead fields of battles nro
so thoroughly controlled by his op-
ponents.

thnt Secretary of
War Baker hnd landed In France gave
rise to all Rorts of speculation ns to
the real purpose of his trip. At Wash-
ington the official announcement wns
mndo thnt the secretary's visit to
Franco Is for purely mllltnry purposes
and hns nn diplomatic significance. At
tho same time the view was expressed
In some qunrters thnt Mr. Baker's trip
might have some connection with the
views of American commnnder that
tho nllles should undertake n deter-
mined offensive on the west front this
year Instend of remaining on the de-

fensive nnd nwnltlng tho expected of-

fensive of tho German forces. Tho tre
mendous growth of tho American ex-

peditionary forces recently, with the
promise that American troops will bo
ready to take pnrt In n general offen-
sive this yenr, Is expected to give the
views of the American high command
grent weight with the allied command-
ers. Serretnry Baker has announced
that ho expects to nwike a thorough In-

spection of nil tho Amerlcnn forces
nbrond nnd to hold Important confer-
ences with American military com-mnndc-

It Is known thnt he has been
eager for several months to talk over
with General Pershing tho mnny prob-
lems that have arisen In connection
with tho war plans.

Secretnry Baker arrived In Paris
Just In time to witness tho pretentious
air raid by, German airplanes on the
French capital. In nn Interview given
out In Pnrls nfter tho rnld, Mr. Baker
snld; "It wns my first experience of
the actualities of war nnd n revelation
of tho methods Inaugurated by nn ene

;j!4$3ec i.

NEBRASKA, CHIEF

my who wages the fame war against
women nnd children ns against sol-

diers. Aerial raids on towns, which
nre counterpart of the pitiless subma-
rine war and the attack against Amerl-
cnn rights, tire the very explanation of
the reason why America entered the
wur. We nre sending our soldiers to
Europe to fight until the world Is de-

livered from these horrors."
Bft

While no official announcement has
been made, the general Impression
prevnlls thnt new plans of the Amerl-
cnn war department call for the dis-
patch of Amerlcnn troops to France
much more rapidly than wns proposed
in the earlier plans. The Indications
nre that1 nn effort will be made to
bring the American expeditionary
force up to a strength of approximate-
ly 1,000,000 men by the middle of the
summer, instend of 500,000 men as
wns contemplated by the original plans
of the wnr department. Tho dispatch
of mnny Nntlonnl nrmy units is expect-
ed soon, In nccordnnco with the plan
thnt hns been ndoptcd of forming nn
nrmy corps out of two divisions of tho
regulnr nrmy, two divisions of the Nn-

tlonnl Gunrd nnd two divisions of tho
Nntlonnl army. As many units of the
Nntlonnl Gunrd nre nlrendy overseas,
with tho larger number of regulnr ormy
divisions, It Is expected thnt the move-
ment of several divisions of tho Nn-

tlonnl nrmy will follow soon.
Thnt the movement of troops will

bo more rapid than wns nt first be-

lieved possible Is Indicated by the an-

nouncement of the wnr depnrtment
that the second draft, which will be
made ns soon ns needed legislation
can be secured from congress, will cnll
out approximately 800,000 men. Only
the rapid movement of mnny divisions
now in cantonments in this country
could make room for this lnrgo num-
ber of new draft men. In this connec-
tion It Is predicted nbrond thnt Gen-
eral Pershing's men will be holding
100 miles of front by the closing days
of 1018, n longer front thnn wns held
by the British nrmlcs two years nfter
the war begnn.

BM

Americans nt homo continue to be
electrified by reports of the exploits
of Pershing's troops In tho sectom
which nro now held by tho Americans.
Successful raids have been made re-

peatedly by the American troops while
the Amerlcnn nrtlllery hns won mnny
duels with the big guns of the enemy.
One rnld on the new United Stntes
front In Lorraine wns declnred to bo
the most successful encounter In which
Amerlcnn soldiers hnve engaged dur-
ing the wnr. In this rnld. Infantry
units penetrated the enemy lines to n
depth of between 400 nnd COO ynrds-n- t

some points. The raid followed a bom-
bardment by Amerlcnn guns which
lasted four hours nnd which wrecked
tho enemy's front trenches nnd bnrbed
wire entanglements. Three successlvo
raids nt different points on this sector
nil proved highly successful, the Amer-
icans cnpturlng n number of prisoners
and returning to their own trenches
with smnll cnsunltles.v In n rnld on
the Toul sector, the American soldiers
penetrated the Germnn trenches to a
depth of 800 yards. After some hand-to-linn- d

fighting In which n number rtt
the enemy were killed nnd wounded,
tho raiders returned to their lines with
much material and Information,

they captured no prisoners. It
wns reported thnt every Amerlcnn who
left tho front line on this rnld re-

turned.
Tho American troops In tho Toul

sector have been subjected to a terrific
artillery lire, tho Germnn nppnrently
having concentrated strong forces of
artillery on this sector. It was re-

ported that In some places the bom-

bardment reduced the first lino
trenches to ruins but tho Americans
nt those points continued to hold their
positions In shell craters. The Ameri-

can nrtlllery also has been nctlvo on
nil sectors held by Porshlng'H men,
bombarding towns and roads In the
rcur of tho German lines.

Wa

Tho first permanent ndvanco of tho
American troops was rondo on tho"

Lunevlllo sector, where Pershing's men
occupied enemy trenches which thoy
hnd forced tho German's to abandon
through recent raids nnd henvy nrtll-

lery lire. Tho trenches were consoli-

dated with our own, enabling tho Amer-

icans nnd French to operate from high-

er ground thun before. Attempts mndo
by tho Germans to retake tho position
were repulsed.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SbwsanoL
Lesson

(By E. O. BKLLEItS, Acting- - Director of
the Sunday School course of tho Moody
Bible Institute Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1918, Wcitcrn Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 24
JESUS MINISTERING TO THE MUL.

TITUDES.

LESSON TDXT-Mn- rk 6:32-B-

GOLDEN TEXT The Bon of man cam
not to bo ministered unto, but to minis-to- r,

and to give his llfo a ransom foi
many. Matt. 20:28.

DEVOTIONAL HEADING John 6:35-4- 0

ADDITIONAL, MATERIAL FOR
TEACHEItS-Kxod- UB 16:H-1- 8: Matt. 25:31-4- 6;

Lulco 4:16-2- James 1:27: Rev. 17.

PRIMARY TOPIC-Jcb- us a helper at all
times.

MEMORY VERSE--Ro of Rood cheor:
It Is I: bo not afrnld.-M- ark 6:C0

INTERMEDIATE TOl'IC-Hclpl- nff the
needy.

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-(-7)

This pnrnfilc marks the high level of

the year of popularity In tho lfto of
our Lord.' It is such nn importnnt mir-

acle ns to bo tho only ono recorded by
nil four gospel writers. The returning
disciples (v. 81) nro urged by tho Mns-te- r

to come with hlra Into a desert
place nnd rest nnd also thnt ho might
comfort their hearts over the death of
John the Baptist. "They had no
leisure." v. Jesus knew tho need and
nlso tho proper use of leisure, but tho
multitude wbuld not grant hlra this but
flocked to his retreat in tho desert
They followed that they might listen to
his gracious words, or behold some new
wonder, but Jesus nlso saw and min-

istered, (v. 24). Carlyle said he saw
la England "forty million peoplo most-

ly fools." Not bo with Jesus; ho saw
and wns moved, not with sarcasm, but
with a compassion that took the form
of teaching (v. 84). It is better to
teach a man how to help himself than
to help the man without the teaching.
We alBO infer that the soul of a man
Is of more value than his body. It Is
not enough, however, to say "God bless
you ; bo warmed and fed," when a man
Is hungry. Sympathy must Issue in ac-

tion.
A Great Task.

John tells us of the conversation
with Phillip. Phillip lived in Bcthsalda
nearby, but to feed tin's multitude was
too great a task, even with his knowl-
edge nnd resources (John 0:5, 7). Yet
we need not be surprised at Phillip's
slowness of faith. Moses In a similar
case was once nonplussed as to how to
feed the thousands In the wilderness
(see Numbers 11:21-33- ). Tho central
fact concerns neither the need nor our
poverty, but tho absolute surrender of
our all however little to God.

Another disciple, Andrew, who had
brought his brother, Simon Pcter, to
the Savior, In his desperation found a
boy whoso mother hnd thoughtfully
provided him with a lunch consisting
ot five barley biscuits and two small-drie- d

herrings (John 0:0). This is a
great commentary on the tide of Inter-
est nt this time that even this hungry
boy should hnve forgotten his lunch;
tho circumstances emphasized the help-

lessness of the disciples In order thnt
Jesus might show his power. His com-
mand "Glvo yo them," (v. 37) tenches
us thnt wo nre to give whnt wo hnve,
not to look to others, nor to do our
charity by proxy (Pro. 11:24, 25).
Again tho Savior nsks his disciples to
seek (v. 38) ns though he would teach
them tho boundless resources of his
kingdom. Give whnt you havo and ho'
will bless nnd Increase it to meet tho
needs of tho multitude. The secret of
success points to the moment when ho
took the loaves and looking up (to God
who also saw their needs), ho blessed
It

Living Bread.
This conservation process was a

stinging rebuke to the orientals, and Is
being emphasized in these days of food
conservatlbn In connection with war
needs. Too long wo have been prodigal
of God's marvelous bounties. God gives
us that wo may use ; and wo lose It un-
less It is shared. Jesus, the living
bread, (John 0:48) will satisfy hunger
and glvo life. As bread generates In
tho human body heat, energy, vitality
nnd power, so he will feed the hungry
souls of men. Wo have nt baud tho
Word. It is for lack of it that men die
in tho deepest and truest sense of thnt
Word. Tho poverty and perplexity of
the disciples In tho presence of similar
great need, Is being repeated over and
over again, nnd yet how faithless It Is.
Wo havo not enough to feed tho multi-
tude. Our few loaves of comfort,
amusement, counsel, etc., will not sus-
tain them in the present world's crisis;
but when we break unto them tho liv-
ing bread, It meets tho deep, hunger of
tho human henrt;; and they will havo
enough and to sparo if they will only
eat It. In theso days when tho empha-
sis is being laid on material bread for
tho sustenance of tho nation, there is
great danger lest wo forget tho neces-
sity of breaking the living bread to the
starving multitudes of the world. We
must maintain the supremacy ot the
spiritual, or lack tho dynamic to pro

vide tho material.
How true tho words of the late Dr.

Maltblo Davenport Babcock:

Back of the loaf Is the snowy flour;
Back of the flour the mill:

And back-o- f the mill Is the wheat,
And the showers, and the sun,

And the Father's will.

The problem which tho disciples
could not meet, Jesus discerned and
solved. Aa they with htm
and gave of that which ho had first
blessed, each had a baskctfull to take
away and thus was well repaid for
sharing with the multitude.
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Good Subject.
"What are that couple over at yon

dcr table scrapping about?"
"I think, sir, they're lighting ov

tho wnr bread."

PREPAREDNESS. '
Prepare for next washday by taktaff

home Red Cross Ball Blue. Ask any
good grocor. ' Red Cross Ball Blue ln
parts a clear white; makes you smll
when you see-- the basket of beautiful,
snowy white clothes. Red CroM, tk
blue that'a rue blue. Adv. .

Such a Dear Friend.
Ethel Agnes was at tho cat show,,
Maud As an exhibit? New Haven

'Register.

Important f NUttiora
Examine carefully every bottle ef

CABTORIA, that famous old remeda
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature 2&4?ii3r
In Use for Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori

Too Late.
Ellen "Cheer up, old top, you'll get

her yet" Lee "You're always look
lng on the dark side." Panther.

Dr. Plerco's Pellets are best for liver,
bowels nnd stomach. Ono little Pellet
for a laxative, threo for a cathartic Ad,

Peru was the first country to add In
structlon in aviation to Its public school
curriculum. ,

THE SPRING DRIVE
Our boys aro going "Over tho top"

and into "No man's land" this spring..
No one has any doubt of their ablllty-t- o

get there. There will also be a.
spring drive on this side of the ocean,,
because March Is the year's "blue Mon-
day." It Is the most fatal month of the-yea-

March and April Is a time wheni
resistance usually is at lowest ebb. It.
Is a trying season for the "run-down- 1

man. But medical sclcnco steps In, and
says, "It need not be" I We should cul-
tivate a lovo of health, a sense of re-
sponsibility for the care of our bodies
Do not allow the machinery of the body-t- o

clog. Put tho stomach and liver In
proper condition. Take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, to bo had u
most drug stores In tablet or Haul
form, tablets sixty-cent- s a vial, com-
posed of native herbs. This puts the-stoma-

and liver In proper condition
You may be plodding along, no spring,
no elasticity, no vim, but as soon as you
have put tho body Into Its normal physi-
cal condlUon-Loll- cd the machinery, as
It were you will find now vim, vigor
and vitality within you. A little "pep
and wo laugh and live. Try it now.
Send Dr. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y 10c. for
trial package. A little energy will save
the day. The prime necessity of life la
health. ' With spirit and energy yoo.
havo the power to force yourself Into
action. The Golden Medical Discover;
la the spring tonic which you need.

Kill Dandruff
and Itching
withCulicura
SMi25bOaM25c50c

InflaMatiaa a KwiHa-- a
war waaaajeMABBj

of all kind In Ureatock eaa b
ATHaODSUTV

AntiMDtic Politic ft"
i&HiJ?! bibJcaa tea tooundai

1

.aBBBW - r - ww

BP-d.taPratltt-
1

UUVOi

HMMYttertaartae

"v ufiaiar in rourIf. Kill laktrii W. Co, 100 mi Arewtrwtitoki, Wit.

MRKItV- - "
HAIR ALIAMflBPfl Atolltt preparation of merit.

Balpa to aradloata dandruff.
ForRaatoriaa Color and

laantjrtoOrarorFadMlliaarJ
too, and loi at DruralaUu 1

1916Seed Corn
WeM, ffraaa, garden seeda and pure bred,poultry, rrca book.
BLAIR, NEBM. Seed Ctoro &m?r oflhg"o j& ,
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